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15,000 WOMEN TO MEET JUNE 20 TO 30 TO CLEAN MOVIES AND WAR ON BILLBOARDS
Life Problems
on Program of

Clubs Meeting
Convention of Women to Deal

With Many Phases of
Women's Work.

CHAUTAUQUA, N. Y., June 10.—Every
problem of life worth while talking

about will be wrestled with and dis-

cussed when some tifteeu thousand wom-

en meet here June 20 to 30 for the bi>.n-

rial convention of the General Federa-

tion of Women's Clubs.
Many club members .>,! bring club

husbands and club families along. They

will represent two million women scat-
tered through every State.

Two fights stand out as likley to be
the liveliest of the long schedule of
events—movie reform and war on bill-
boards.

The battle for clean movies started
when club women protested against the
showing of “Fatty’’ Arbucklr films. Now
the fight is going a step farther, with
censorship u matter of convention de-
bate.

Will Hay. czar of the movies, will
be the guest of honor June 28. and will
tnik on “Upbuilding the Nation's Life
Through Motion Pictures.” Producers
and exhibitors will tell the women bow
they <sn h.-lp. and the climax probably
will come with a speech by Mrs. Ell
S. Ilosmor. member of the New York
State censorship commission.

A war on billboards is to be launched
by Mrs. Rose V. C. Berry of Berkeley.
Cal., national fine 3rts chairman. A
merry row is expected, for advertising

and poster concerns will have representa-

tives here to oppose the adoption of a

►resolution in favor of national legisla-

tion against billboard advertising.

Politics will be at low ebb at Hi!'
convention, for candidates for office have
little or no opposition. Mrs. Thomas G

Winter of Minneapolis is a candidate for
re-election as president, following a two-

year administration in which 750 new
clubs have Joined the federation, a con
tract let for the SIOO,OOO headquarters,
In Washington and cumbersome depart-
ments of federation work have been sim-

plified.
The convention will open June 20 with

meetings of the executive committee,

the board of directors and the presi-
dents of the fifty State federations (in-
cluding Alaska and the District of Co-
lumbia'). At the formal opening the fol-
lowing morning. Mrs. Percy \. Penny-

backer. former national president, and,
as president of the Chautauqua Woman's
Club, the official hostess of the conven-

tion. will deliver the address of wel-
come.

Speeches and discussion druing the ten
days will touch such subject* as Interna-
tional relations, conservation of natural
resources, art. music, highwnvs. citizen-
ship, home economics, education, litera-

ture, forestry, disarmament, soldier re-

habilitation. public welfare, prison la-
bor. social hygiene, chil l welfare, water
way*, bird protection, civil service ami
workmen’s compensation.

Other candidates for office besides Mrs.
Winter are Mrs. W. S. Jennings of Flor-

ida. for first vire president ; Mrs. George

Plummer of Chicago, for second vice
president: Mrs. James E. Hays of Geor-
gia. for recording secretary; Mrs. Wal-
lace T. Perhani of Montana, for corres-
ponding secretary: Mrs. Florence E loore
of Texas, for treasurer,

k An International program will be enr-
*ried out In support of Mrs. Winter's
plan for forming a world federation of
women for the pr motion and mainte-
nance of permanent pence. Foreign

countries will be represented, including
England. France, Italy. Russia. Norway.
China, New Zealand. Canada. Jugo Bia-
via and Pan-American nations.
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A beautiful home wedding was solemn-
ized at B:3U o'clock Friday evening in the
home of Mr. and Mrs A. C. ring, when
their daughter. Miss Grethyl June /airing
became the brid.■ of Fred Penrose Heck-
man, Jr., the Bishop Joseph Francis
officiating. The ceremony was performed
before an altar banked with palms and
lighted with cathedral candles, A large
wedding cake adorned the dining room
table, with a plat.au of siuiluv anil ros.-s
arotund It. The bridal party came down
a ivuter stairway, the bride entering with
her father who gave her away. The bride
wore a white satin crepe dress embroid-
ered with crystal beads, and a tulle Veil
caught with orange blossoms. She car-
ried a real lace kerchief, belonging to
her grandmother, and carried fifty two
years ago at in r grandmother's wedding.
She wore the gift of tin* groom, a plat
luuin brooch, lb r bouquet was of bridal
roses, valley lilies and orchids.

Mrs. I'hatitilU White was the matron
of honor, wearing a white sequin frock
and carrying a shower bouquet of
sweetheart roses. Miss Jane Crossiand
and Miss Frances Wulle. bridesmaids,
wore orchid taffeta dn ss>*s with silver
lace overdr.:pcs an 1 carried Ophelia roses.
All three attendants wore platinum head
bunds. Little Miss Victoria Louise
Brown was the flower girl and strewed
rose petal* In the l>rlft a path from a
French basket. She were n white
organdy dress. Little Janr-s Es.-h Jr.
of Cleveland, nop how of the bridegroom,
wore a white *rlu suit an! cnrrisd the
ring In a lily. Forest I. Heckman acted
as best man with Murry Wiehard. Walter
Rea and William L. Winter as ushers.
Mrs /uring wore a gown of black sequin
and a corsage of Mrs. Aaron Ward roses.
Mrs. Heckman wore a gown of perri-
wfukle crepe, and a corsage of Mrs.
Aaron Ward roses.

!’receding the ceremony Mr*. Ferd
Dedt-rt sang ” Vi Dawning" and ’T I.ovo
You Truly." Ed LaSlodb* sang "Just a
Wcttrylu' for You.” A rweprion was
held at the home following the service.
Mr. ami Mrs. Heckman have gore for a
wedding trip and after July l they will
be at li line .it 3,V7 Guilford avenue.

Th ■ out of town guests Included Mr
arid Mrs. Elmer Fowler, Mrs. Ilarold
Nenll Hazleton of Los Angeles, Mrs.
James Sech, Sr. ; Harold Heckman and
George Heckman of Cleveland ; Mrs. Ver-
gle Bardzette of North Dakota. Hr and
Mrs J. Luther Murthy of Chicago, Mr
and Mrs. George Conrad of Grand ltap-
lds. Mrs Helen Mali r of East Sr. Louis,
Miss Violet ltitggy of Richmond. Miss
Josephine Osthrner of Louisville, Mr. and
Mrs. E. T. Fowler of I’eru, Jack Stew
art of Cincinnati, Oscar Saul of Arubr
son, Mr and Mrs. Charles Fat tie, Sr.
of Brooklyn. N. V : Mr. and Mrs. It
W. Case of Oswego, N. Y. ; Miss Roy,orn
Chance and Denny Haven of Rushvitlc.

Tin* wedding of Miss Flora Carolyn
Bottiti, daughter of Mrs. Ann BotMu. I<VV>
Leonard street, and Louis Augustus
Waltz of Ft. Wayne, sou of Mr. and
Mrs H. F Waltz of Tipton, was solemn-
ized ut -1:3(1 Saturday afternoon at the
home of the bride, the Rev. William ('.

Meiner officiating. The bride v ore a
gown of while satin crepe draptd with
silk lace. Her veil of tullo was caught
with llliics of the valley. She carried
a shower bouquet of bridal roses, lilies
of the valley and orchids. Miss Edna
Bottln, sister of the bride, was maid of
honor, wearing a dress of peach-colored
organdy and carrying a shower bouquet
of Mrs. Aaron Ward roses. Little Miss
Edna Evelyn Waltz, niece of Lie* bride-
groom, was the ring bearer, currying the
rings on a white satin pillow. She was
dressed In white organdy. Raymond
Waltz of Tipton, brother of the bride-
groom, was best man. Preceding the
ceremony Miss Edna Clnffey piayed a
program of bridal airs and Lawrence
Meyer sang “At Dawning” and "Love,
Here Is My Heart."

Following the service a reception was
held at the bride’s home, the decorations

The ADVENTURES of
Raggedy Raggedy

L<* Ann and Andy
By JOHNNY GBUELLE ®bPcV

DID YOU
KNOW-

'S: on should send a prom [it note of
condolence and sympathy to any
friend in trouble.

You should make it a point to call
on your friend who is 111 and leave
a message if it is not advisable to
see her.

Such little attention cost nothing,
but time and indicate a consideration
and a real friendliness sure to bo
appreciated.

CUPID CLAIMS FAIR VICTIMS

Music Notes
Commenci-mcnt Rt the Metropolitan

Fchool of Music will be held Friday eve-
ning June 22. The Rev. A\ illard O. rrtie-
blood will pive the address aud present
the diplomas. Each graduate will take
part in the program.

Graduating recitals will be given Tues-
day and Wednesday evenings, .Tune Ft
and 21. Tuesday evening Merrill Henry,
cornetist, and Georgia Rebecca Moore,

reader, will give the program. On Wed-
nesday evening Miss Martha Grace Pettl-
John, reader, will give hi r program and
the art exhibit will be given under the
direction of Miss Lena M. Southard.

The public is invited to attend.
Receiving displumes will be Ruby J.

Basset and Florence M. Keep* rs, piano,
Helen It. Lougher. Georgia K. Moore, and
Martha G. Pettijohn, dramatie urt.

Certificates will be given Irene Ed-
wards, Agnes ,T. Holland, Alicia \V.
Horne, Janet Rawls, Fern Itoed, Lillian
B. Vandervort and Donald Zeis, public
school music and art. Merrill Henry,
cornet and Edward Nell Jr., voice.

Miss Wilma Davis, who frill receive her
teacher’s diploma i:i dramatic exproesion
will give her graduation recital in the
parlors of the College of Music and Fine
Arts on Wednesday evening. June 14. Miss
Davis will be assisted by Miss Margaret
Slattery, harpist, student of the college.

®

Mias Eleanor Tracy, pupil of Mr. Wil-
loughby Boughton, artist piano teacher
of the Coll, ge of Music and Fine Arts,
will give her Junior recital on Monday
evening, June 12, court, Her-
ron Art Institute. She will be assisted
by Miss Helen Von Miller, vocal student
of the college.

Mr. Arthur Graham, pupil of Mr
■Willoughby Boughton of the College of j
Music and Fine Arts, will give his junior
recital on Tuesday evening. June 1.1, in
sculpture court, Ilerror Art Institute,
lie will in? assisted by Miss Heruict
Church, vocal student of the college.

The graduation organ recital of Miss
Katherine Marcia Mead,- pupil of
Charles F. Hansen, will be given
Wednesday evening. June 14, at the
Second Presbyterian Church. Assisting
Miss Mead will tie Mrs. James Lowry
and Miss Mary Moorman.

Two recitals will be given by tie-
pupils of Mrs. J. T. Burnett at the ■Third Christian Church, Seventeenth
and Broadway streets, Monday aid
Tuesday evening, June 12 and 13. The
following pupils wiil take part: Dorothy,
Bruce, Betty Williamson, Dorothy!
Enoch, Mary Huett. Marshall Imuielt,
Charlotte Wainwright, Ruth Clair
Marks. Robert Jackson, Itobby Samp i
son. Helen Leppert, Jack McKlwaine.
Ruth Long, Jean Doubling, Allen Peter- j
sen. Dorothy May WLikiusou, Dorothy :
Jackson, George Bruce, lsa:*.:i. lame.'
Harriett Jones, Suzanne Williamson. |
Betty Holt. Berta Clare Herdrieh. Ma- ;
rion Black .ois Thatcher, Marjorie'
I'emarec. It. let!. Mussawir, Virginia
Taylor. Lucille Wood. Louis Neal, Mary
Carriger Elizabeth Helm, Dorothy Fat-I
ender, Lula Huett, Helen Brooks, Beat- I

►tee Batty. Virginia Rhodes, Luclle ■Rlughey, Maja ltrownb-e, Gertrude
Fluery, Martha Long, Esther Itrow n, ,
Josephln Wetzel, Frances Champion. ,
Wilhelmlna Herdrieh. Eioise Hoe. Theo-
docia Hoc, Harictte Nathan and Eugenia
Brooka.

Monday evening, June 12, Miss Eleanor
Tracy of Greenwood will give a piano
recital at the John Herron Art Institute.

IiBOI’XDS.
Don't throw coffee grounds Into the

pefnse can, If you have a garden. Use as 1
fertilizer Instead. 1

Minky ran with Itnggedy Ann under
his arm just its fust as his little, spindly
legs would carry him and so fast that
he left Raggedy Andy, Geegee, the lit-
tle ticket man, and .Missus Witchie. who
owned th,- wonderful Magic Park, far
behind.

“You'll be sorry for this. I’ll bet.’’
cried Raggedy Ann as she kicked and
wiggled and tried to get out from under
Minky's arm.

“No. I won't,” Minky said, “I'll hide
in these bushes over here so that youi

friends cannot find me, then I will take
your candy heart and eat it.”

“But the candy heart is mine.” said
Raggedy Ann. “and if you take it. then
yon would be taking something which
does not belong to you and then you
will be sorry, tine Is always sorry after
they have taken something which dues
not belong to them.”

“Ila. ha. ha,” laughed Minky. “You
are just trying to make me let you go,

that's what. And I guess I know that
it I eat your randy heart then 1 can
make my wishes come true with the
Magic Wishing Pebble.”

Itaggedy Arm twisted and tv ggled
some more when Minky tried to get her
candy heart, but it did no good, for
Minky was real strong for such a little
fellow.

So with his little scissors ho snipped
a hole in Raggedy Ann's cotton stuffed
body and soon had the candy heart In hts
hand. “Now for a taste,” he said. “I
hope tt is strawberry flavor,” and he took
a tiny little nibble.

Itaggejy Ann said never a word, for of
course sip knew t::;,t even If Minky did
cat h,-r candy heart, that would not make
his wishes come true. The reason his
wishes did n"t come true was because
Minky wished for selfish wishes.

Minky was so pleased to get Raggedy
Ann’s candy heart ho did not hear a
rustling in the lushes, nor did he see
the two candy dogs which Missus Witchie
ha I sent to hunt him. But Raggedy Ann
heard the rustle In the hushes, and Just
as Minky was about to bite her candy
hr -urt in two, the two oandy dogs Jumped
upon Minky and knocked him head over
heels.

Minky was so surprised he dropped
Raggedy Ann' candy heart and as soon
as he could get to his feet, he ran
through the hushes with the two candy
dogs at his lie—is

Raggedy Ann saw that Minky had
dropped her randy heart, so she picked
it up and stuffed it back safe and snug
in the soft white ‘utton In her rag body.
“That's the lime he almost had it,” she

laughed, “but I suppose if he had eaten it
1 could have found another somewhere."

Raggedy Ann started walking back
the way Minky had carried her. but soon
she discovered that she did not know the
way. She had been so busy trying to
get Minky to drop her when he was
running with her under his arm, she had
not noticed which way they were go-
ing. Raggedy Ann stopped and ran her
rag hand up through her yarn hair and
tried to remember the way, but think as
she might, she had to give up. “I don't
remember which way we came,” si, said
to herself. “So 1 guess lain . >st "

Raggedy Ann sat down upon the soft
moss under a tree and waited. Soon she
heard the two candy dogs barking. One
barked in a raspberry tone and the other
barked in a chocolate? tone. “Goodie,”
she cried happily, "The two candy dogs
who saved ino are driving Minky back
this way.” But when the rasperry nn l
chocolate candy dogs came up to Raggedy
Ann and barked, she saw that Minky was
not with them. "Did you catch Minky,”
asked Ragged y Ann.

“No, we didn't,” the Chocolate cand>
dog replied as he rubbed against
Raggedy Ann's Hpron. "My goodness,”
Raggedy Ann laughed. "It's nice to have
you help me escape from Minky, but
you have run so hard you are almost
melted and your chocolate Is getting all
over my apron.

“rieaae excuse me,” the Chocolate
candy dog said, “I am sorry I got candy
all over you.”

“Oh never mind,” Raggedy Ann
laughed, as she patted his candy head,
"Tell me about Minky, pleaae."

“Well," the Rasnerry candy dog said,
“We chased Mister Minky as far as the
brook and ! was so excited he Jumped
right into the water and swam acr 'ss

”

“And we couldn't follow him," the
chocolate candy dog said, “because 3’ou
see. we would have melted in the water."

“So we came back and followed 3“ U.
Raggedy, Ann, so that we can show you
the way back to Missus Witchie."

“Tlieu let ns be going.” laughed Rag-
gedy Ann. “for I am sure my friends are
wondering where I am ”

The two candy dogs knew the wsy per-
fectly and soon Raggedy Ann csnie to
Raggedy Andy, Missus Witchie and (>e-
gee. the ticket man sitting under a tre"
with a faucet in it.

"Whee,” Raggedy Andy, Missus Witchie
and Geegee cried, “Here ahe conies.
You're just In time Raggedy Ann. we are
having lovely root beer sodas.” Raggedy
Ann of course wns very tired after her
lone walk and so were ,’hp candy dogs, so
It was no trouble at ail for them to drink
eight glasses of the nice root boor sodas
And although Raggedy Andy, Missus
Witchie and George the ticket man had al-
ready had sir glasses, it made them so
thirsty to sec Raggedy Ann enjoy her
sodas, they had to have six raore glasses
npiece.

MiSsus Witchie got out her little sewing
hag and soon sewed up the snips that
Minky had cut in Raggedy Ann. “Now."
said Missus Witchie. "If you have had
enough root h,-er sodas, let's go over here.
I have something to show you which 1
know will surprise you very much.”—
Cop; right, 19.12.

CANDLE COLORS.
The craze for candles is increasing, per-

haps because candle light is a kind light.
Be sure when 3'ou get yours, however,
that you do not match 3-our wall paper.
The effect is more lovely when the can
dies contrast rather sharply with the re-
mainder of the furnishing* of the room.
Black candles are beautiful in gold or
brass holders.

HAVE CHARGE OF ‘KAR-A-BAN’ PAGEANT

MRS. FREI) PENROSE HECKMAN JK. Jr ZJUGJ&M \
Mrs. Fred Penrose Heckman Jr., was / 'Mwj&B HM|jr :' /

Miss Grethyl /faring before her mar / j* '&MT--. , /

r;ago, which took place Friday evening at J; t /

is formerly Miss Flora Bottln, whose
marring.- to Louis Waltz was solemnized D
baturjay afternoon,

MRS. LOUIS WALTZ.

AIRS. C. W. CODER.
Mrs. Ira Holmes, chairman of the

finance committee of the Indiaucpolis
League of Women A’oters, has been se-
lected chairman of the talent committee
for the pageant, "Kar-A-Ban." assisted
by Mrs. E. L. Burnett and Air*. C. W.
Cod -r. a!*o of the finance committee. The
active members of the league, including
the above members, xvlll take 11 rt in
tho court scene, portraying Columbus

AIRS. E. I* BURNETT.
asking Queen Isabelle to finance hlfi trip
around the world. Mrs. Walter Green-
oug’i, the State president of the league,
will take the part of the Queen, with
Airs. Alarie Karrer as Marchioness De
Mo3r s, her lady in waiting, who finally
succeeds in getting the Queen to give
Columbus her jewels to finance the trip.
This scene will include twenty-five court

I members.
I The episode In which the court aeene

—By Dexhclmer.
MRS. IRA HOLMES,

appears is educational as well as artis-
tic in setting. In it is shown tho be-
ginning of American history, the landing
of Columbus nnd American history up
to one hundred years ago, when the ac-
tion of tho pageant turns to Indiana
alone, and develops historical events of
our own State. Some of the members of
-our own hlstoircal families hax-e been

sked to take part in the scenes of their
i.ncestora.
I

Plan Program
in Observance

of Flag Day
Mrs. E. J. Robison, president of the

Hamilton Berry chapter of the Service
Star Legion, will preside at a reception
Wednesday afternoon, in honor of Flag

da3’. at the home of Mrs. David Jl. I’arry
in Golden Hill. Mrs. Linton A. Cxx is
chairman of the- program committee which
has been planned in view of entertaining
the ex-soldiers from the Methodist Hos-
pital. The first number on the program
will be a flag ceremony, in which the
following will take part: Mrs. AVi'-klitf
Lewis, Mrs. Asa J. Smith, Mrs. Everett C.
McGriif, and Mrs. Fay Winslow nt the
piano. Several vocal numbers will be
given b.v Miss Katherine Winders, and
Miss Florence Beckett.

The last number oil the program vill
be a pageant “Columbus," given by the
pupils of the Austin 11. Broxvn school,
and directed by Mrs. Euith 8. Hutcheon-
son. The pageant will consist of three
acts with children in costume, represent-
ing the various periods. The principal
characters are Glenn Binegar. Albert Bas-
so, Eugene Watkins, Mercian Herzfeldt,
Katherine Catr, Pauline ltathert, Rose
Becker, Eleanor Gamble, Verna Slifer,
Lsth.r Aleshuia tn, Lillian Xlorwitz and
Rebecca Woldowsky.

In the receiving lire will be Airs. E. J.
Robinson. Mrs. Thomas B. Stucks’, Airs.
Frank Gavin, Mrs. Linton A. Cox. Airs.
AViil 11. Brown, Mrs. Hugh McGibeny,
Mrs. George Gay, Mrs. W. E. Winslow,
Mr*. Daniel Brosnari and Mrs. H. L.
Waterbury. At the tea table will be Airs.
William L. Horn and Mrs. E. 11. Parcel,
assisted in serving by Miss Jeanette
Parry, Mrs. Addison Parry, Mrs. John E.
Robins, Airs. F. E. Killen, Mrs. (,'liford
Gay, Miss Louise Wills. Mr* David i’arry,
Jr., Mrs. L. B. AVhilaker, Air*. Ralph
N'essler, .Mr*. Thomas Harvey Cox and
Mrs. A\ dliam Moore. The committee who
will bring the boys from the hospital are
Mrs. C. F. Neu, Mrs. Madison Swadner,
Mr*. A. M. Glossbretiti-r, Mrs. George
Gay, Mrs. C W. Warman, Air* Herbert
Reull. Mrs. Aliilioent Lewis, Airs. F. P.
Wollery, Airs. Edward Forger and Airs.
Smith Ann Gardne r Tho guests who do
rot r-'ine in an automobile are asked to
take the Northwestern car and get off at
Thirty-Fourth and Clifton streets, where
autos will me t them between the hours
of 2:45 and 4:00.

and refreshments being carried out in
pink and or'hid. Mr. and Mrs. Waltz
have gone for a wedding trip ar.d will
be at home after July 1 at 1127Va Mau-
mee avenue. Ft. Wayne.

Among the out-of town guest* were
Mr. and Mrs. H. T Waltz, Mr. and Mrs.
William Waltz, Mr. and Mrs Clarence
I)over*berger ami Mr. and Mrs. George
Flsbolght of Tipton, Mrs. Elmer Tlelker
and Herbert Grand of Ft. Wayne

The wedding of Mis* Francis Parsons,
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Addison J Par-
sons of Blnghampton, N. Y., and I'r.
Dudley Alvey Pfaff, son of Dr. and Mrs.
O. G. Pfaff of this city, will be solemn-
zed Saturday evening at the home of the

brides parent*. Mrs. Edward Parsons■ f Blnghampton will be the matron of-
hoaor and the bridesmaids will be Miss
Helen Barnard of Mt. Vernon, N. Y. ; Miss
Sully Mcle-.0l of Richmond, Va. ; Miss
Jeanne Halstead, N. Y.; Miss Murtha
Newbro, Detroit, Mich ; Miss Cornelia
Head, Brookline. Mass.

Dud.ey Franklin Taylor of Indianapolis
will b. best man with Lew Wallace Jr.,
Washington; Robinson Terrill, Portland,
Me.: I r. lleywood Hill Hopkins, Boston,
Mass. : John Rudolph Fox, Rochester, N.
V. Blair Taylor, Asheville, N. C. ; and
Edgar Burnsides Paraons and Car! Law-
yer Parsons, brothers of the bride as
ushers, I.lttie Esther Mallard of Bing-
hamton will be the flower girl.

Miss Elizabeth Hartung. Miss Fannie
Pierce and Miss Ar ils Bus.ml will leave
Saturday to drive to Niagara Falls.

• • •

The Cedars of Lebanon will meet on
Friday afternoon nt the home of Mrs
Samuel M. Ralston. The nu-tnb-r* will
leave Indianapolis on tbe 2 o'ciu. k Ln-
fay otto car, and get off at Stop 2. The
assisting hostesses are Mrs. Sam N'eulis
and Mrs. John Waiters. Mr*. Homer
Dole will sing several numbers, accom-
panied 1 y Mrs James Turner. MB*
Katherine Gibson anil Miss Berth 1 Clare
Hepdrich will give readings. Miss Wll-
heimin.i Iledrii h will give a piano solo.
A Greel an dama- in costume will ho glv* n
by Holland Fitch. licrtliH Clnr” Hall and
Marguerite Williams. The program will
bo given on the lawn.

• •

A guest meeting for tho Central W. C.
T. I', was held Friday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Austin ltlark. 1321 Park
avenue. The de orations were Dorothy
Perkins nnd rum bier roses. Among the
guests were Mr*. Maude l.antz. president
of the Hancock county W. T. U.; Mrs.
Arnos Everson, president of the New
Palestine W. C. T. T'. other guests from
N>w Palestine wore Mrs. Warren Coffey.
Mrs, title Webber. Mrs. Kuill Reustier.Mrs. Lilith Frallch, Mrs. Murry Addison.
Among the honor guest* from Indianapo-
lis were Mrs. Flora May, Miss Cora
Yount and Mrs. C. B. Yount of the north-
eastern W. C. T. U. Two new members
wore taken into the Central W O. T. 1.'..
Mrs. C. D. Conner and Mrs. Edward Fox.
'I he meetings of the organization will
eoutiue during the summer.

Thr graduating class of 1922, Robert
W. Long Hospital nurses, was enter-
tained with a matinee party at the Mu-
rat Theater Saturday afternoon by the
Indium, University Alumni Association.
At (’> o'clock Saturday evening the class
will be guests at dinner In the grtll of
tin Hotel Severln Mrs. Ethel P Clark,
superintendent of nurses at the hospital
will be guest of honor. Thirty guests
will bo present, among whom will be
the following nurse graduates: MissesHazel Simpson, Wilma Baker, Helen
Vtormnn. Ida Waltz, Sarah Hunt. Mary
IMllon, Elsie Caster, Rose Richmond,
Margaret Porteoua. Edith Moore, Eliza-
beth McWllllma, Mary Do Voe and Edna
Grabid.

* • •

Harry T. Stomriemun has returned to
his home in Minneapolis, after spending
a month with his aunt nnd uncle, Air.
and Mrs. John T. Stewart, 1127 West
Thirty-Fourth street.

The Fletcher Place Home Missionary
Society will meet Wednesday afternoon
fur the election of officers, at the homo
of Mrs. Jessie C. Franklin, IS2O Spann
avenue.

• * •

The Indianapolis chapter of the League
of Women Voters will hold a hoard
meeting Monday afternoon at the Cham-
ber of Commerce.

* • •

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hamilton, 45177 Car-
rolton avenue, have as their guests Mrs.
J. F. Ilornaduy nnd son Robert of Rich-
mond.

* * •

Mrs. Walter Jarvis, 2890 Sutherland
avenue, entertained Saturday afternoon
in honor of Mrs. William Ilnywootl of
Joliet, 111., who Is the house guest of
Mrs. Clande Griffith. Tho home wns
beautifully decorated with roses and
gardcu flowers.

* • •

Mr. nnd Mrs. G. W. Labr, 5330 Ohmer
avenue, Apartment 1 .have as their guest
their daughter, Miss Margaret Lahr of
Detroit, Mich.

NET SCARFS.
Very coarse fillet net is being em-

broidered In yarn In large, colorful pat-
terns, nnd used for table covers. Some-
times the pattern Is filled In heavy cream
linen thread.

PURPLE.
Purple Is coming to the front aa one

of the popular shades for midsummer.
The all-purple hat is the latest thing in
millinery, nnd purple sweaters arv blos-
soming In every smart *aop.

Marion County
W. C. T. U. Notes

Mrs Addle CulUngs, No. 4 Elwarner
Apsrtni.-nt*. Relief, ntalne and Sixteenth
streets, will be the hostess for the north-
east urioon ut 2 o’clock Thursday.

Broad Ripple W. C. T. U. will meet
nt 2 o’clock Wednesday with Mrs. Allte
Holmes, lit Broadview Apartments, at
Broad Ripple.

The Mary Raich Union, which meets
regularly Hie second Tuesday of each
month, has postponed Its bus ness meet-
ing until the second Tuesday In July.

Marion County superintendents will
hold an ail day meeting in room F at

the Voting Men's Christian Association
beginning at 10:3<> o'clock Wednesday.
All county and local superintendents are
Invited.

The Artinan A'. P. R gave a playlet,
“A Rustic Romeo,” nt the school audi-
torium nt Ren Davis Thursday night.
Saturday night the same play will be
given in the Community Center buildina
of the West Washington Street Methodist
Church, nt Washington street and War-
man avenue, and on Wednesday ulght In
the recreation building of the Central
( hr.at nn Church, Delaware and Wel-
nut streets.

The Sarah A. Swain W. C, T. V. will
hold Its annual donation day nt 2 o'clock
Tuesday at Faith Home, on Fletcher
avenue, with Mrs. It. IT. Hiller, Flowei
Mission superintendent. In charge of the
program. The Palmer union will Join
In the exercises. Mrs. Daisy Kalb and
Mrs William Alexander will sing a
group of song* and little Miss Lillian
Hnnblln will give a rending Mrs. S. H.
Art man will lead devotions All mem-
bers and friends of the union are asked
to bring canned fruit or groceries.

The Francis Willard union will observe
Flower Mission day nt the Old Lady's
Home on Capitol avenue nt 2 o’clock
Tuesday with Mrs. Boyd Kelley In charge
of the program. Fruits nnd flowers will
be given to each lady. Mrs. S It. Art-
mnn will give a group of musical mono-
logues. Little Miss Maxine Ingram will
give a reading and Miss Mary Free and
Mlsa Madeline Caldwell xvlll give piano
duets. The Francis Willard ladles' quar-
tette will sing. The patients of the
Methodist1 Hospital will also bo re-
membered with fruit and flowers under
the direction of Mrs. Potla Daugherty,
Flower Mission superintendent.

Y IT. C. A. Notes
The summer schedule at the Y. W. C.

A. swimming pools xvent Into effect this
week. The large pool is now open evor.v
morning from 10:00 until 11:30; every
afternoon from 2:00 until 5:30 and every
evening, excepting Saturday, from 5:30
until 9:00. There are special classes for
beginners at fl:0(> nnd (7:30 In the small
pool and one nt 7:00 in the large pool.
The 7:30 class Is reserved for pupils who
can swim at least twenty feet. At 5:30
on Tuesdays and Fridays there Is a class
for beginners in diving. Small boys and
girls may register for the class which Is
held on Tuesday nnd Friday at 1:00.

The sitnunei rending class will meet
at Rrookside Park 011 Tuesday evening.
Booth Tnrkington's "Mister Antonio”
will be discussed and the class will then
remuiti In the park, to see the same pla3*
presented bv the municipal players. This
class is open to all girls and women.
Those desiring to attend ma3 - meet at
the northeast corner of Washington and
Meridian streets nt 5:13 or In tho park
near the end of the East Tenth car lino
at 0:00.

Alisa Florence Jay, girls' work secre-
tary, attended tho commence::.ent exer-
cises at Earlham College, where she
formerly was a student.

On Alonday a luncheon nnd missionary
conference will he held at tho Y. AAr . O.
A. by the women of the Baptist Mission-
ary Union.

Parent‘Teachers in
Drive for Money

The Federation of Parent-Teacher As-
sociatlons is launching its first financial
drive with Mrs. George Finfrock at the
Stead. Each year the individual clubs are
allowed SSO for expenses and [mrUes, but
this has been found inadequate. Next
Friday afternoon and Saturday morning
the Stuart Walker Company will present
two children's plays for the benefit of the
organization. The plays to be given are
"Six Who I’ass AVl,lie the Lentils Iloll,"
and "King David Wears the Crown.” A
number of box parties have been planned,
among those for Friday afternoon are
Mrs. George C. Finfrock, Mrs. W. O.
Bates, Mrs. Henry F. Campbell. Mrs.
Carl Fletcher, Mrs. C. F. Kiser, Mrs B.
(’. Downing, Atlss Sue Blaslngham, Mrs.
Fred Kline, Airs. F. S. C. AVteks, Mrs. K.
H. Allison, ar.d Mrs A. B. Alargilieth
For Saturday, reservations for the follow-
ing have been made: Airs. Peter C. Rnllly,
Mrs. J. W. Vestal. Mrs. M. E. Robbins,
Mrs. 11. A. McDonald, Mrs. Ernest Prosch,
Airs, C. C. Pierson, Airs Alfred I.auter,
Mrs. James M. Ogden, Mrs. Frank Btein-
ir.etz, Mrs. Ross Klssler, Airs. T. A. Bell,
uml Airs. David ltoss.

MUSIC COLLEGE
WILL GRADUATE

ANNUAL CLASS
The fifteenth annnal commencement ex-

ercises of the Indiana College of Music
and Fine Arts will be held Friday eve-
ning. June 16. at the First Presbyterian
Church. Sixteenth and Delaware streets.
Dr. Robert J. Alev, president of Butler
College, will deliver the address. Dr.
Hurry G. liill. president of the college,
will present the diplomas, and Horace
Whitehouse, musical director of the col-
lege of music, will be at the organ.

The class numbers thirteen. Steven ©f
these will receive certificates in public
school music. They are Miss Dorothy
Anderson. Miss Le O'Verdi Alb in, Miss
Murv Gerstbauer, Miss Bernice Hawkins,
Miss Louise Martin, Miss Thelma Swift
and Miss Ann Van Deventer. The four
graduates in voice are Miss Hazel Carl-
ton, Miss Mildred Clark, Miss Thelma
Sehiffman and Miss Irma WaldogeL The
two graduates in dramatic art are Mias
Wilina Davis and Miss Janet Shirley.

Immediately after the commencement
the faculty will give n reception to the
class, their friends and all former grad-
uates of the college, in the parlors of the
main college building at fourteenth and
Delaware streets. Refreshments will b
served and steps taken for the formation
of an alumni association. There are al-
most two hundred graduates of the col-
lege and it is expected many of them will
attend the commencement aud reception,
which will be a reunion for many who
hnTe been s*parat*d for years.

Clubs and Meetings
The St. Mary’s Club will give a card

party at their hall on North New Jersey
street Thursday evening June 15. The
hostesses will be Mrs. C. Greiner, Mrs.
Charles Hauser, Mrs. Henry Huppsrt,
and Mrs. John Hagcl. On Sunday eve-
ning another card party will be given by
the club in their hall.

The Golden Rule Lodge No. 1, In-
dependent Order of Shepherds, will give
a card party Saturday evening In
Shepherd's Hall, corner of Alabama and
East Washington streets.

• • *

A benefit card and lotto party will be
given at the Community house, 124 West
Georgia street. Thursday afternoon, and
evening June 15.

• •

The Naomi Auxiliary Chapter of the
Eastern Star will give a dance Monday
evening at Broad Ripple park.

The Catherine Merrill Camp No. •.

Dnt.ghters of Veterans will meet Tues-
day evening iu Saks hall Wednesday
morning they will present a flag to
School 75. Miss Lola V. Barks will have
charge of the patriotic service.

• • *

The Daughters of the British Empire
will meet Monday evening at the chapter
horse of St. Paul Church. All Women
of British Birth are Invited- Mrs. A.
E. Pickard. Irvington 0701, has charge
of the arrangements.

SILVER LACE.
Silver lace is most effective when eotn-

btnod with blue chiffon. And when a
purple girdle Is added a most elaborate
negligee has come into being.

WHITE JERSEY.
White silk Jersey makes tho most stun-

ning of sports costumes. It is employed
also effectively for capes and wraps and
often is given a lining of some
colored satin.

Club Index
Independent ISocial Club. Tuesday.

Hostess. Mrs. E. C. Whacker, 2261 North
Meridian street. The topic for discus-
sion will be “The First Great Principle
in All Success Is Service.’'

Indiana Kcrnmlc Onb. Monday. Hos-
tess. Mrs. John O'Neill. .".20 North Cali-
fornia street. The hostess will be as-
sisted by Miss Uzzie Golding, Mrs.
Henry Lewis, Mrs. Odin Smith and Mrs.
Fred Graves.

Mystic Tlo Cltih. Thursday. Hostess,
Mrs. N. H. Long. The program will tie
in charge of Mrs. Lewis Tinkle on ’ Mv
Saving Hobby.”

Welfare Club. Thursday. Gnest lay
for ladies from the Home for Aged
Women. The committee in charge. Mrs.
Anna Smith Busklrk, Chautllla White.
Mrs. William Wilson, Mrs. Jonathan
Clark, Mrs. Nolle Greyer, Mrs. J. IT.
Laird and Mrs. Thomas E. Stucky.

Zetatbea. Wednesday. Hostess. Mrs.
J. W Jones, H702 Hazel street. Mrs. R.
E. [Stevenson will speak on ‘‘Public
Health Menaces in My Community” and
Mrs. 11. F. Seny will speak on “The
Fuuntlero.v Home.'*

Sister Mary's Kitchen
Lamb Chops With Oranges

FOR THIS RECIPE
YOU NEED:

Six French cheps.
Six slices orange.
Melted butter.
Paprika.
Salt.

V J
i • ■ yID yon ever try mlr-

ing lamb chops and
■S TjSk oranges?

That's another of
JS those delicious corn-
ea M binations of meat
■5 igl and fruit in which
5 JM each lirings out to

S the full the flavor
St£F

**

\ *■> of the other.
jV S Jtist try this re-

PfcsJST Dip each chop in
3 \ melted butter, Place

on a well oiled
broiler. Broil eight minutes.

Turn and place a slice of orange on
each chop. Broil eight minntes longer.
The fat should be trimmed from chops.

Sprinkle with salt and paprika and
serve very hot with a garnish of sliced
oranges.

Lamb chops can be pan broiled quite
ns well ns broiled under the flame.

Trim fat from chops and dtp in
molted butter. Place In • hissing hot
frying pan and put a slice of orange
on each chop.

Turn frequently, keeping the orange
always on top of the chop. s

Allow twenty minutes for broiling the
meat.—Copyright, 1922.
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